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Dear Parents/Carers
As we approach Christmas I want to share with you some of the exciting things
that the children have been involved in.
Creative Fortnight
Creative fortnight this term focused on different environments with Year 3
studying water and rivers, Year 4 the jungle environment, Year 5 explored
deserts and Year 6 the Arctic and Antarctic. We had an excellent response from
parents who came in to work with their child as well as on the Friday when we
celebrated the work completed. The displays completed included the Loch Ness
Monster, African masks, cacti, a desert landscape, igloos, penguins and icicles.
Visitors to the school throughout the term have commented upon the excellent
displays.
MK Lightning
We were very fortunate to be invited by MK Lightning to
take part in a stick and puck session and to meet the Minister of Sport,
Tracey Crouch. The children demonstrated some fantastic skills on the ice
and were then able to go into the MK Lightning’s area where they met some
of the Lightning players. Overall, it was a fantastic experience and we are
very grateful to MK Lightning for providing the opportunity.
Cross Country Team
Well done to all the children who ran in dreadful conditions at the Bowl in November in the
Cross Country competition. Four children have qualified to represent Milton Keynes at the
National Finals. They are Louie Forde, Jessica Vaines, Victor Martin Parraga and Archie Woods.
Congratulations and good luck!
Junior Park Rangers
Congratulations to the Junior Park Rangers who have been recognised as
Outstanding by the Parks Trust’s Junior Ranger Scheme. The children
showed exceptional commitment and enthusiasm for environmental
projects, including a wildlife survey and wildflower planting. As a result,
outdoor environmental equipment to the value of £250 was won for the
school. The Rangers were Joshua Edsall, Elena Gundry, Jared MortonNicholson, Alice Newman, Stanley Pell and Morgan Stephenson. Well done to you all!
Christmas Production
Rehearsals are in full swing for the Christmas performance of ‘Rock Around Christmas’.
Performance days are a matinee showing on Tuesday, 12 th December and an evening performance
on Wednesday, 13th December.
Important Dates for Next Term
Wednesday 3rd January 2018 Pupils return to school
Tuesday 9th January 2018
Parents/Carers in to work with their children for Creative Week
Friday 12th January 2018
Parents in to celebrate the work produced during Creative Week
Have a wonderful Christmas.
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